
SE,T ITEMS. in regard to the formation ofa museum of 'art;
in this city. In, advance of the,organization
will not, Some action be taken by some of our
worthy citizens, to combine and 'Make a
sum olmoney sufficient to 'secure such objects
as Will be indispensable in.a museum in this,
city, and either agree topresent such purchases
or hold theM until funds are raised by the in-

stitution ? Jhusprovided, one or two compe-
tent persons could be authorized to aftend,the
sale, and besides theyears of time gained,with
$lOO,OOO or $200,000 double the amount coloo
be saVed."

In the Island of Murano, the seat of the
ancient inanufaeture of glais, there has been ,
held this last autumn ' a praiseworthy .exhibi-
lion, with the purpOse of reviling that essen-
tially national industry.

Layard;. on leaving London for
Madrid, placed on View in 'one of the corridors
overlooking the Ilorticatuml Gardens, Ken-
sington, his interesting collection - of Italian
paintings. It is rich in works of the Vene-
tian andLombard schools immediately prece&
jugThiall'a time,

fine Copies made 'by photographers Of
splendid modern letigrayings--- do a -serious.
damage to the success of the latter. A great,
modern work,—the, copying of Corregate'S
Parma frescoes by being shame.
Inlly.pirated by photographers, and inParma
itself. A subscriber made complaint to. the
secretary that a costly publication should thus
be cheapened and rendered common. In re.,
„ply, he teceived an assurance 'that the abuse-
' had not escaped the observationof the an-
thorities, and that a more efficient law of copy-
right Might be passed and enforced.

—At tilt:Royal Academy, LOndon, is now
opened a highly interesting borrowed gallery of
232 pictures by the old and dead masters.
Among the principal contributors are the ,
queen, the Marquis of Bute, the Marquis of
Westminster, and Lord Leconfield, the last
sending works by Leslie. Also among the
contributors are the well-known names of
Lady Eastlake, Mr. Thomas Baring, Mr. Rus-
kin, Mr. Gillett, Mr. Pender,. and Mr. Henry
Huth—tbe last lends Holbein's grand portrait
of Sir Thomas More, once exhibited at Ken-
sington. Works exhibited are a Holy Family,
by Michael Angelo, a replica 'of the Louvre
Vicrye ma Rockers, by Leonardo,and a copy,
by that master's pupil Marco d'Oggione, of the
LastSupper, Reynold's " Tragic Muse," and
Gainsborough's "Blue Boy."

—'lhe report of the meeting held by the
Art Committee of the Union League Club, on
the 2sd :November last, is furnishedus by the
kindness-of a member, Mr. S. P. Avery. The
'meeting was held to promote the formation of
a ,gieat art-museum. Among the addressee
that of Prof. Comfort was especially well-con-
sidered and practical. He pointed out that the
present time is a sort of crisis;' that private
art collections in Europe are being very rapidly
absorbed by public museums, which. will never
let, them escape again, and thus most valuable
opportunities for securing important and
unique works of ancient and modern art are
passingaway, perhaps forever.

Prof. Comfort likewise indicated, as an en-
couraging example, that the largest museum
extant has been collected entirely within the
laSt fifty, years; It is that of Berlin, and is; cele-

.brated for its historical series of , sculpture,
exhibited in the ,most complete collection of
casts in the world. This immensestatue-

pllery cost but a sum equivalent to 300,000
dollars of oirr currency, and the set could be
.duplicated.and sent to us to-day for a far less
amount.

[From the Fatnrklay Rovlow.J

If friendship is hard to maintaiiilieOveen
Man and man, it is still. more so, between inau,

and woman ; so hard, indeed, that Most people
hold it to be impossible. Yet many, woinen•
think it feasible ; all wish it; and probably a
feW, have proved, it. Ent these are necessarily
so few that they cannot be taken as a class,
nor their experience accepted as more than the
proof of a rare possibility, Still, ~there •are
hundreds of women to whom a man's friend-
ship is their ideal of human affection. They
do not want the excitement of flirting, or the
peril and consequences of serious love-
making; they want only the security
and assurance of simple friendship; but
all intense friendship—none of your vapid
general courtesy and universal charity affairs—-
a friendship that means devotion and brother-
hood in one, and that insures exclusiveness in
its own degree. Not necessarily exclusiveness
in all relations, but only in its own ; for many
of these friend-desiring womenwill accept quite
cheerfully the fact of the wife, who seldom
sympathizes with her husband's platonic at-
tachments; but if the wife will suffer them
they will permit her, and make the best of such
obstruction as she may cause. They are rarely
allowed this exercise of their forbearance.
Here and there an old family lawyer or doctor,
who knows all about their affairs and ailments,
and has the,whole row of household skeletons
off by heart, sticks by them throughthe changes
and chances of their lives ; and the world does
not talk, • for somehow a long professional
connection seems to give a kindof
prescriptive. nglit to close personal friendship,
and no onettanks •any' harm of the tie. And
sometimes anold lover who has married, and
makes a good' husband enough, retains so
much feeling 'for the idol of his youth, now
pi obal ly passing into the fading flower, as, to

take her affairs in hand,--amL.protect,•her in-
terests, perhaps at considerable trouble to
himself, and 'have her constantly to his house
like his sister—as he tells, his wife-s -calling her
by her Christian name,, and making her almost
One of his own family, with simply the house-
door between,. • This can be done sometimes
with good sense,, good temper, and steady
principle all around. • But •, even these
not '

. too excessive manifestations of
interest can be shown; as a rule, only to

widows or spinsters; not even to separated
wives; for when once a woman marries, she
loses her male friends ,more thoroughly than
even a man loses his. Even ifshe is separated,
men are shy ofbefriending her; if she is living
with her husband the thing is out of the ques-
tion. Marriage is understood to include every
affectiOn possible to- two companionS of the
opposite sex; the world, at least in England,
not having come yet to the recognition of,
classified loves, and life made up of a mosaic
work of attachments.. The wife or husband is'
held to complete the cycle; and if by chance
it happens, and it does sometimes,
happen, •that 'the marriage is • one
without sympathy or intellectual corn-.
innionshir, the void must be endured
in silence, and noattempt made to till it up by
out-of-door friendships. We cannot under-
stand that aman should love his wife and yet
have a platonic attachment for another. oenan.
The world would laugh,at the assumption of
the plato»isni, which it would take as a con-
venient mask for something very different; and
the wife would not like it, and perhaps would
believe in it as little as the world. And what
we cannot accept with men, we allow still less
to women; wherefore, as we said' before, a
friendship of any closeness whatever is next
to impossible With a married woman, unless the
friend is young enough to be her son, or the
husband is abnormally generous or, obtuse.
And even with young men, if we are to believe
Dumas and others, of his school, friendship
means only passion in disguise, and the last
love of a mature siren is the first love of the
youth with whom she began by "mother-
hood.'?OfcoUrse•a woman's best friend should
be her brother or her husband, if she has one:
Yet ifher husband is notsympatheticwith her,
and ifshe has no brother, it seems rather hard
on her that she may have no male friend to
supplement her own deficiencies—no manly
judgment to guide her in difficult moments, no
care, no guardianship of any kind. But this is
one of ,the many hardships in' a mismatched
marriage; and the wife whose husband is not
her friend must consent to be lonely—infinitely
more lonely. than she who has no husband
at all.

Sometimes we see a bold push made for it,
and a woman standing Mit -against the-opinion
of the world, and fiercely proclaiming her right
to haVe a valuable friendship and her exercise
Of that right:- The power of maintaining. her
position certainly lies with her more than with
the man, for it is she who determines her lines
of relation With men, and the test ofher moral
sincerity is in her ability to resist encroach-
ments. If a man feels sure that exact limits
have been set to his position, he will respect
them and not risk the humiliation ofa repulse.
It is ofily when women are weak, insincere to
themselves, vain, coquettish, or exceptiOnably
passionate, that men are tempted over the line,
and the platonism oftheir friendships falls tothe
ground as confessed humbug. It women are
strong enough to be true to the platonic pro-
gramme, men will be true to it also ; but most
women have but very shaky backbones, and
the sex as a sex has not learnt yet to say No.
Yet, ifanion's friendliness''is Valuable to a,
woman, so is hers to him. The honest affec-
tion and sympathy of a sensible woman are
pricelessto a man ; and lie must be a mereclod
who cannot appreciate their beauty and use.
There are a._thoueand difficulties and embar-
rassments 'in which ho needs her advice and
help ; 'and no one perhaps is so miserable as
the wan whose life is wholly without womanly
sympathy. Still, one of the most foolish
things a woman can do is to proffer her friend-
ship to a man. She might as well make him
an offer of her love out of hand,. for the effect
she will produce on his mind. How sincere
soever she may' be, she is not believed in, ; and
even men, who are not fops else, take her to
mean love when she says friendship, and either"
accept her on their own 'terms, which were
never meant to be hers, or laugh at her for a
futile attempt. The fact is, we rough, hirsute
creatures are so little used to intellectual inti-
macies with women, or to .good comradeship
with any not belonging to, us by blood or mar-
riage, that we do not know what to do • with
their friendship when offered. And. perhaps,
all things considered, it is a dangerous gift, save
with . women of singularly exceptional
conditions—the condition Counting. More than
the temperament. Pm: the women who are
lutist capable of friendship are not the cold and
phlegmatic, as would seem at first sight, but
those who have a life beside the mere life of
emotion which is generally the only one the
sex possesses; such as artists and literary wo-
men—that is, women with a serious occupa-
tion and an absorbing pursuit. These women
have large neutral tracts of interest where they
Call,meet men on . equal- terms; ennseqiiently
all that instinctof flirting and love-making and
jealousy and exclusiveness which spoils so
many friendships has no place with them, and

—Speaking of casts from the antique, the
..Nutiondast week had some very just strictures
on the contempt with which they are regarded
by rather intelligent spectators who plume
themselves on having seen the original mar-
bles. 'True, about the antique statue there is
a glamOur, an adventurous sense of time's buf-•
fetings and history's revenges"; but in the pure
way of art, the east is a better work than a re-
stored antique, with its patches of divers tints,
its conspicuous seamsaround the _patches, its
nose ef.a different degree of polish or translu-
cency from the face, and all the obvious dis-
crepancies between the ruin and its continua-
tions.. The plaster, though of inferior beauty
to the half-transparent marblejs homogeneous,

. and represents the pure form divested of acci-
dents.--One consideration the _Nation did not
End occasion to state. A polished marble sur-
face always seems to " sink in;' that is, a fea-
ture in marble seems narrower than the same
shape in chalk, and the limbs of the Apollo art-

' pear much more slender than those of the plas-
ter cast of precisely the same dimensions.

—The San Donato collection of Florence,
Worth ten million francs, will be sold in Paris
between the."2lst of February and the 28th
April. We are indebted to Mr. Avery, like-
wise, for a translationof the preface to the
catalogue, width contains some interesting de-
tails, and was furnished him by the experts,
Messrs. Petit & Mannheim; in advance of the
publication at Paris of the list, which will not
be issued in time to allow of its receipt here
much before the beginning of the sales. The
Collections of San Donato are composed of
pictures of the ancient and modern schOols,
drawings, . sculptures, works of art,
furniture and curiosities of every epoch,
which will be sold in a series of ten
entirely distinct sales, in a special ball, No. 26
Boulevard des Italiens, at dates carefuliyindi-
cated in each catalogue. " What traveler (says

writerin the Paris Chri9niqus) in passing by
Florence has not desired to.visit the Celebrated
villa of San-Donato,. to which the beautiful
promenade of Cascino leads. But not every
one may penetrate who wishes; closed to com-
mon-place curiosity, it opens its doors mean-
while to all the true virtuosos who have made
a great and- legitimate reputation the innu-
merable chefs d'aurre which it contains. Who
has not heard enthusiastic reports- of its pic-
tures statues,precious furniture, arms, crystals,
porcelains, enamels otlevrerie objects of art.and
curiosities ofall sorts.? Ali, well all these
riches without number are to be sold this
winter in Paris, and to be dispersed, we have
the assurance, under the hammer of M. Fillet,
assisted by 11M. Petit and Mannheim, who
direct this sale,the mostextraordinary they have
ever been called upon to make. Living away
from Florence, where he has not been for
more than ten years, settled down in Paris,
where other chefs-d'olivre fill a hotel too small
to receive the extensive collections of San
Donato, the prince has resolved to turn over to
the public these superb works, which were not
created to ornament an abandoned villa.

"This winterwe shallkilo w,at least(continues
the same letter), the price it is possible to ob-
tain, in the nineteenth century, for Titian's pic-
tures—for San Donato possesses two, most

' _

authentic-and--magnificent,-a--portrait -of-the-
Due On -foot, and a "Repast at Eta-

.-

; mans." Let us mention, also, of Sebastian del
ilonabo, a noble personage; of Murillo, his
own portrait, and a "St. Francis," glowing
with ecstatic faith and painted with a ray of
the sun; of Paul Veronese, a portrait of la
belle .Mani; of Memmeline, a "SaintVeron-
ca" of perfect grace ; besides important works
of Carlo Dolci, of Cigoli, of the Tintotet, of

. Frenckpietures there are:,"Henry,.
IV. playing with his children," towhichBoning-
ton has given the characteristic of exquisite
color ; the "Jane Grey " placed en pendant to
the "Francisca di Rimini," by 'Scheirer, two
works which the engraver has made famous;
five compositions by Delacroix, remarkable as

, much for the magic of their color as for their
grand dispositions; Italian scenes by Leopold
Robert;, animals by Troyon ; eleven pic-

, tures by 'Boucher; a ravishing Tragonard, in
. which two lovers fly to quaff of the fresh foun-

.tain of love; two charming compositions of
Greuze, and, by the same artist, twenty most
alluring heads, each, more roguish than the

• , others, and fur which ' Diderot has not
found sufficient exclamations. Among
designs and -water-colons, there are ex-

, =vies of Decamps, of ..inhannot, of Isabey, of
Beaumont, of Roqueplan."• Jewelry, china,

• • bronze, lacquer, armor and furniture complete
the Minimise collection. " his is one of the
opportunities (remarks the N. Y. Evening
_Mail) which once 'lost can never be availed of
again, referred to by Prof. Comfort iii his recent
gdclyv,ss, on the importance of immediate action

FOR SALE.

ARCH STREETRESIDENCE
FOR SALE,. •

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant' Brown-Stone. liesidence, three stories and

Mansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in a very,suporior an
substantialmanner. Lot 26 feet front by 150 feet deep tr
Cuthbert street, on whiCh is erected a handsome brick
Stable and Coach House.

_____lklJ. M. GbiMEY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

se2o tfrn

Apply to
(1818 8 to th-tf
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they have neither time nor Interest to spare for
the .follies of sentimentality., And, thisis the
only real safeguard in the friendships between
men and women'-- this inclusion of
soniething. beside au& bOyOnd mere emo-;
tion—' else there Is always the'danger
of piatonism lapsing into dsadston, and friend-
ship flaming out into loVeVimaWares.. • Perhaps
the most transparent bit of humbug in this
direction' is with .girls and Yining Wives who
assume a sisterly, or in the latter-ease amater-
nal; interest in young men, Who 'call ' them by
their names.without preface, and say they are
t. 4 dear boys" with enchanting frankness. You
'arelOund by the laWs of. 'politeneis,to.aceept
their definition ; but you have your own
thoughts and right of interpretation ; and most
likely you will take'their sisterly •affection as
you take their ,mock pearls and false: braids,
and wonder if any one in the world—the
:Ming man: hirriseif included—is 'deceived by
the shamL •

- Women'S friendships. with each other-have
long been the occasion for lofty ridicule on the
part of the superior creature. who dares to

doubt their genuineness;. and the girl's gushing:
passion for her schoolfellows has passed into a
proverb when we wish tospeak of rootless love.
And certainly women do go through an lin-
mense deal of make-believe together; but,
like the girl's sisterhood with handsome young
ensigns and collegians, it is more a rehearsal of
the serious business than anything else, and
the mock metal is shown to be mock before it
has-been worn very long. And yet women's
friendships are sometimes very real; and the
sweetest affection that manya one has known
in her life has been a woman's love. This can
bein its perfectness only whenboth are verging
towards middle age, when neither is a wife or
mother, and when one has a stronger character
than the other, so that they impact better to-
gether, and bring into their relations the charm
of protection on the one side andof reliance on
the other. But such friendships are as rare with
us asall otherkinds,though they are to be found.
More of thereligion of friendship may be seen
abroad than we have been able to cultivate
here in England.- Somehow we are too ex-
clusive, too material, too reserved and bit6,
'and suspicious, and above all too abhorrent of
sentimentality, for anything so purely a matter
of sentiment as‘tl*. .We are too jealous of our
-wives to-allow' them friendships—not using
the Word as pleasant aciMaintanceship, but in
its closer sense—with Mau or . woman; and
wives decline to give husbands the liberty
which is denied to themselves. Among gothan
Catholics the , way is prepared for things of'

„

this sort by the intervention of the priest, who
is always the woman's friend extra to her hus-
band; and the Germans; WhO eidtivate a
dreamy sentimentalism in all things, import it
into this ; but the British temperamentand
mode of life—the one in its materiality, the
other in its claustral domesticity—do not favor
either sentimentality or intervention. So we.
live practically without friendship; whereby at
least we make no mistake between this and
love when the friend is a pretty woman with
soft eyes and a sympathetic voice; or contrari-
wise, a man whom, were be not her friend;
She WO-hid-have -chosen before all others-for.
her lover. . .
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LEGAL NOTICES.
'.I .V 1 1./ t3TEJI1/I.' CO 11 ILT OF 'LH

UNITED STATES FOR THE 'EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, JOHN 11. A. ALLEN
and RALPH W. P. ALLEN ofPhiladelphia, county of
Philadelphia individually and as members of the firm
of J. B. A. ALLEN Sr.SON, having petitioned for their
discharge, a meeting of Creditors wilt be held on the
fourteenth day of Februart, A. D. 1870. at k o'clock P.
M. before Register WILL AM AIcMICHAEL, Esq., at
hisoflice, No. MO Walubt (Area, Philadelphia, that tho
examination of theBankrupt may be finished, and any

business of the second and third meetings required by

Sections 27 and 28 of the act of Congress transacted.
The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt has •

conformed to his duty.
A hearing will also he had on WEDNESDAY, the

second dab et 31 arch 1870. before the Court ut Philadel-
p hia,at ten o'clock, A. M., when and whore parties inininterest may show cause against the discharge.

Witness the 'Hon. John Cadivalader, /nage of the
said District Court, and the seal theof,at Philadelphia,
the thirteenth day ofJanuary A. P.. 1870. , •

scAt.] FOX. Clerk.,
.Arrukr-,WILLIAM HJHA

joltto 3t§ Register.

TN THE—COMMON PLEAS COURT FOR
1. the City and County of Philadelphia.—Estato 9f
PATRIC K. DE VIE, deed .—The Auditor appointed ley

the Court to audit. settle, and adjust the first account
of P. BEASLEN. Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of PATRICK DEV Ilt, deceased, and to report the
balance In the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties Interested, for the purpose ofhisappointmenteu,

TUESDAY, the Bth of February, /870. at 4 o'clock(

P.M., itt his office, =South Sixthstreet. In the , city of
Philadelphia. W. W. MONTGOMERY,

ja2Bt wst • Auditor.

N THE ORPHANS' COURT Foil, THE
CITY • AND COUNTY, OF PHILADELPH

Estate of RICHARD C. HOLMES. The Auditor ap-

pointed by the Courtto audit. settle, and adjust the
account of GEORGE N. TATHAM, Administrator in
Pennsylvania of the Estate of RICHARD C. HOLMES,
of Cape May, New Jersey.,deceased, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the'accouutant,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose' of hie
appointment.on TuEsDAy, February let,le7o,hteloven

'clock, A. M.. at his offiCe, No.216 South Third street,
in the City of Philadelphia.

ia22 8 na w bt THOMAS MITCHELL,Auditor.

1-N THE COVET OF COMMON PLEAS
1. of the City and County of Philadelphia.—la re
" The Premium Fund Association."—The Auditor
pointed by the Courtto audit, settle and adjust the final
account of JOSEPILAY—MA RUN, fteceiver. &c.. and
toreport distribution of the balance in the loneblSofthe.
Accountant. will • meet the parties interested. for the
pours.° (Allis opyointment, on THURSDAY, th-i 3.1 day
of I.ebrnary,3S,i o'clock P. M.. at the othce of
AMOS BRIGGS,. No. 32 North Fifth etreet, in the
city of Philadelphia. ja22.-a to th

INTFIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for the City and County of Philadelphia.—Egtate of

HENRY KLEISZ, dereaßed.—The auditor op%
pointed by the Court to audit, settle and- adjust the a,•

count of ELIZA KLEISZ awl WILLIAM KLEISZ,
surviving Executors of HENRY KLEISZ, Sr., decd.
and to report distribution of the balance in the hauls of
the accountant, will Weet the parties IntereAted, for the
purposes of his appointment. on THURSDAY, Feb. 3,
1370, at 4o'clock 1 . the office of James PageEsq.,
No. 272 South Fourth street, in the city of Philailtil-
hin. JaV-s to th-2t

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEI City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of
ANDREW KNOX,. deccased.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit. settle and mUnst the account of
HUGH TAIT, Executor of ANDREW KNOX, deceased,
and to report distrlputien of the balance in the hawk
of the accountant will meet the parties interested. for
the purpose ofhis appointment. on THURSDAY, Feb.
10th. 1870, at four (.1) o'clock at his Office, No. C1.3
Walnut street. in the city of Philadelphia.

ja27-tits tuft*) INMAN HORNER, Auditor:

IIN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—.Estate of

JOHN FITTON, dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit.settle and adjust theaccount of SAMUEL^
CONAWAY and ANN CONAWAY, Executors of the
Estate of JOHN FITTON, lle&fgfiell, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested for the purpose
ofhis appointment, on WED'NESDA Y the ninth .lay of
Erbil:fry, 1870, at 3 o'clock P. M., at his office, No. 113
South Sixth street, in the city of Philadelohlit.

A. ATWOOD GRACE.
in:74h,s,nt-51," Auditor.

TI,sTATE 0IrSORN GIVEN' DECEASED.
ILA Letters Testamentary upon theestatw of JOHN
GIVEN. deceased. having been granted to the subscri-
ber, all persons indebted to said estate are eNuested to
make payment, and those having claims to. present
thou, without delay, to

WILLIAM RUTHERFORD, Executor,
. 27 South Seventh street,

--,m-M----=--.FOUR HANI)SOE ItffaiiiEN-OEShafor sale on West Walnut lane and Tulpohocker.
street, Germantown. Apply to

CHARLES E. EL3IES,
jn29-3t§ No. 411 Walnut street.

ei FOR SALE—TWO MODERN THIR-
:4I ' teen-roomed Dwellings. North Seventh street.

All the modern conveniences. Price low and tenni
easy. Also dwelling on •Main, street. Frankford.

ApplY. to .
M. H. HOFFMAN,

ja2-1 a.w tfF, • • * 3tl Walnut street.

VI; HANDSOME CC)UNTRY.SEAT FOR
WI salt— Containing seven acres of land, beautifully
located on.. the Neshamiev creek, 2klO yards from

"Schenck's Station, op the Philadelphia and Trenton
Itailrotol. Modern stonehouse, with every city conve-

-1 Dictum. stabling: hot-houses, conservatory, pm-house,
spring-house, sc. J. M. GUM MEY , 1/4: SON,

733 Walnut 'Street.

el WEST SPRUCE STREET,---FOR. SALE
Eilia—Two desirable Building Lots ou the southwent
corner of Spruce and Twenty-first ntrents, each LZ feet
front by 150 feet deep. J. M. GUMMY it SONS, 733
Walnut street.

ENIFORSALE—THE ODERN THREE-
alory brick dwelling, with two•stery double back-

buildinga, every convenience, and in perfect 'order,
613 South Thirteenth street. J. M. GUN

AMY & SONS, 733 Walnut etreet.

or to hia Attorney,
CLIFFORD P. MACCALLI.,

703 bitrioni titrt,;tjals II6t
'LI:STATE OF LEWIS WALTON, DE-

ceased.—Letters testamentary having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons having camels against

the estate are requested to present them, cud those
(wing to make payment to

JOHN WHNDERLICH, Executo
1145 !Witten stree

r.
t,

ROBERT INGRAM.,
416 Walnut street.

FUR SALE— DWELLING 141
jere.North Thirteenth street ; every convenience, and it

good order.
Superior dwelling. 1422 North Twelfth street, oncam

terms. $6,000.
Three-story brick, 235 North Twelfth street, having t

good two-story dwelling in tho rear. 88.u.
Three-story brick, 616 Powell street, in good order

$2,7604
Store and dwelling, No. 340 South Sixth street. $6,000
Frame house, 009 Third street, South Camden, nem

Spruce, clear. $6OO.
510 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lots on rtuisyunk road, and a good Lot s

Rising Sun. ROBERT GRAFFEN St SON,
637 Pino street.

Or hie Attorney,
juin96t*

T E TT ER S OF ADMINISTRATION
1J having been granted to the subscriber upon the Et-
tutu of HIRAM .1. PATTERSON, deceased, all persons
indebted to the same will make payment, and thus.
having claims present them to

31 ARTIIA PATTERSON,
jal2-w6t* N. E. cur. Fifteenth and Market streets

ESTATE OF MARGARETTA LATTA,
deceased.—Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons • indebted
said eatate ore requested to make payment, andthrills
having claims to present them to JAMES W. LATTA.
Administrator, Zio. 128 S. Sixth street. de:10 th 6t*

g 1 FOR SALE—THE
J~iiLfour-storyounetoryResidence, with three-story double back
buildings,and having every modern convenience and im-
provement, situate No. 906 Spruce street, Lot 25 feel
front by 165feet deep to a 20 feet wide street. J. M.
GUMMEY SONS, 733 'Walnut street. .E-15UUAT1ON.

FO R SAL E.-MODERN THREE
JE99.Story Brick Dwelling, 519 S. N inth et. Every cot
venience. inquire on the prentleee. my6-tlY,e,tu,tl
Oa FOR SALE.— THE HANDSOME
ILL Double Brown Stone Residence, situate No. 18Ck.
'Spring Garden street. Very substantiallybuilt. First
door finished in black walnut. Lot 36 feet front by Me
feet deep to a street. J. M. GUMMBY It SONS, 734

ahlut street.

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASICAL, SCIENTCAIFICDEMYAND COMMERCIAL

A,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TRETE! Street

Thorough preparation for BllflirleBll or College.
Special attention given to Practical Alathemati Sur

"> log, Cictl Engineerieg,
A tirst-class Primary Department.
Circulars at Mr. 'Warburton's, No. 430 Chestnut street
ial9 11116CREESE & McCOLLIIM, RR AL ESTAT)

AGENTS.
Office,Jackson street, opposite -Mansion street, Oar

Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Person,
desirous of renting cottages during the season will applY
or address as above. GERMAN' ANt) ENGLISH PRIVATE

School, 419 North Ninth street. Boys talon in.
Lessons given in the evening. Professor J. OTTO
URBAN. pr29 2t*

Respectfully refer to Ohne. A. Rubictun,HenrY BUJ=
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus Merino, John De,Yili
W. W. Juvenal. feB.tfit MBE MISSES MANSFIELD'S SCHOOL

fur young ladies. No. 4783 Main street, German-
town. References: -Rev. A. P. Peabody, I).D., Har-
vard University ; Ralph Waldo Emerson, Concord:
MIII3FfiI Oliver Wendell-llohnos, AL D.,- Boston, Mays. ;
'SamuelBowles, Springfield, Mass. E. R. Hoar, Attor-
ner-OeneraL,Washington,D. (3. ; synnam Dorsey, Ger-
mantown ; Rev. . Silas Farrington, German-
town. ja22s,w,it4

D GREGORY, A. M., CLASSICAL
.and English School, No. 1108 Marketst. jal7-1m•

MILE LEHIGH. UNIVERSITY,
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pennsylvania.

Second Tenn opens February 3,1870.
To enter half advanced, or in tho preparatory el Bs

apply to HENRY COPPER, LL. O.
jal3 7ius President.

MO LET—TUE SECOND FLOOR 01
1 building S W. corner Secontland Chestnut streets
bpacioue and easy r nrrance ; northern light; 52 fee
fronton Chestnut street.

Apply to HORATIO G. KERN.
ja2B St* No.25 Nortt, Sixth stroot.

TO RENT—WEbT PHILADELPHIA
Cotteges-5 to 15 rooms; convenient stlitt in good

order; .116 to 660. W.L. CROWELL, 191 S. Thirty-

sixth street. • ja22

IR FOR RENT-A HANDSOME FUR,
.111211. niellect Moanson Illenheint street, Germantown,oopposite itn Joigtgio llnrowr ir in'el, tr voityl,iniin,etnlitHrev nuegstee.s?stN,Aek ,conch-Lame, garden with 31 kind of fruit; a ilito lawn
iiiTroia, of 'Mateo; Afirst-claps country place; - APPLY
to COPPIRIS b JORDAN, 433 Walnut stroot. rfillE - COLLEGIATE- • SCHOOL;•

J. corner of BROAD and WALNUT streets, has

Tfacilitiesfor fitting pupils for the Frobliman or

Sophomore class at Uarvitril, yale, Princeton, and the
University of 'Pennsylvania. A first-class gymnasium
affords ample opportunityfor ohysleal exorcist), under
competent instructors.

REFERENCEB :

President Eliot, Harvard •, President Woolsey, Yale;
Provost Mille, University of Pennsylvania • Professor

'Cameron. Princeton Ron. Wiiliarn Strong on. !dor.
ton McMichael.. Hen, Theodore Cuyler, Rev. Z. M,
Humphrey, D. D., Ilon. William A. Porter, and the
patrons of the School generally.

For circulars, address
8.11. (WASH and H. W. SCOTT,

de2.fitu,th.s,tf Prim-deals

FOR RENT—MARKET STREIa—,
". Elegant double store'property, 90 feet front, south-

's% est corner of Sixth.
Four-story store, No. 617 Market street.
CHESTNUT STREET—Valuable property-, northeast

corner Eleventh street, will be Improved.
WALNUT STREET—Store and dwelling, No. 00.
LARGE DWELLlNG—suitable for boarding-Louse,

Northeast cornerof Eighteenth and Vine stroote.
WALNUT STREET—Largo fouratory_ store, No.

No. 1017. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.
•1:11 TO RENT,

STORE, No.515 COMMERCEstreet,'
18by lOC FEET.

Possession, January 1,1870.
IV. A. KNIGHT,

511 Commerce street.
M TO RENT ON ALEASETORONE
IdEiL or two years.—Tiro desirable country place 1"
Germantown, furnished or unfurnished, tan minutes'
walk ofDuy's Lane station ; acres of, ground ; all
improvements ;,stable, ice-11011fle. &C.; tine garden and u
variety of fruit. Apply to OOPPLICIi Si JORDAN, 433
Walnut street.

MUSICAL.
A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MU-

81C,1024 WALNUT, and 805 North BROAD*trout.
Milt-Winter Term wilt begin Feb, 7. Pfipils

may begin at any tune, without interfering witii 'their
progretet as etudents. '' ' jals-8 wit

alo 1m _
BALLAD SINGING. T. BISHOP.

33 Booth Nineteenth dtroet.

HENRY G. THUNDER, 230 8. FO-crieva
street. Piano, Organ and Singing, in clam or Pri.

vats leesone. , , noB-tu at8-3et*

QIG. P. RONDINELL,A., TEACHER OF
A. Binghtg. Private reasons and. classes: . Residonee
908 B. Thirteenth 'street. lan2s-111

,

in TO LET-HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN•
TEPINTII street. Portable heater, range, bath,

hot water, gas—all the modern conveniences. Eight

rooms. A , ply on tho premkom. . no24tf
Ll7lBll-O—IL.-66-11ARREL8 LIGIITy- .o2onviL11 ored ewoot FLA Oil, low-priced , for sale b

B. ROWLEY, 76 South Frontstreet.

PRIPif

FOR

GENTS' FURNISIIING,, IrCIODb,
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

MANUFAOTony.,
Orders far thepo celebrated Shirts supplied promptly

brlef notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of tato styloalnfull varlotY.

WINCHESTER & CO.
'706 CIIETNUT.

lolls ftf

Established 1706.

A. S. ROBINSONI-
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful' Chromes,-

The Pocket-BookCalendar and
Directory fOr 1870, In

a neat style of •

PRINTING

ENGRATINGS *NfOl
Looking-Lhasa,

cao cHESTNUT
Filth Door aboie the Continental,

• EtTLADELPHIA.
1111413EitS,-Gtriii

1 8 7 O.
IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS.

ALL HAIL FREIGHT1,..1NE
is navy' ready and may be had

OTHINCr.
which is as near as possible the rates

at which work generally, is done

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

Boor SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

BETWEEN •

PHILADELPHIA AND THE WEST,
Via Baltimore and Ohio Route.

Shippers arerespectfully notified that arrangements
have been perfected between the Philatielphia,Wilming-
ton and Baltimore and Baltimore and Ohio Railroads by
which freight to and from the West, Northwest and
Sodthwestwill be transported, ALL RAIL.

Nochange of cats between Philadelphia and Colum-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicago or St. Lonis.

Special attention will be given to the prompt and rapid
transportation of first and second class goods.

Rates furnished and Through Bills Lading given at
the Office,

94: South Fifth Street.
Freight received daily until 6 o'clock P. M., at the

Repot of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company,

1115. , . 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

olr
, •

1100 P SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January 1, 1810, with prices
marked down to and below the wholetiale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for gnpr sex:dented bargaillq in
firot•claso 1100P-SiglITS and cORSETI4 for the time
above-otatedONLY. •

15,000 Hoop Skirts for Ladles, !flint%and Children in
400 •arietieo of otylev, size, quality and prices, from lee.
to S',2, manyof them marked down to less than one third
price.

Over 10.000 Cornets, including 83 kinds and prices, such
as. Thernson'S Glove lilting Coreets tinlive grades; Jan.
Beckel's Superior French Woven, in all qualities; R.
Werly'o, in four varieties; Mr.. Moody's Patent Self•sd-
justing Supporting Corsets; Madame Foy Cerset. and
Skirt Sopportfrs; Superior llami•nnule .Corsets, in all
grades, 31 Children s, Ac, Together withour own
make of Corsets, in great variety.

All of which will be

MARKED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the 'dock remains unbroken, as there

can bo no duplicates at the prices.

At 1115'Chestnut Street. '

dolt mNVf gm• WM. T. HOPKINS.
§

HARDWARE. &C.

Corner Wallington AT. and Swanson St.
JOHN S. WILSON,

Gen. Thr. Frt. Agt. P. W. & B. R. R. Co-
JAMES C. WILSON

Agent Baltimore and Ohio B. B. Co.
N.13.—0n and after MONDAY, January lath, tho

"rates to all pointa via Baltimore and Ohio route will be
the ',lime via Canal to Baltimore anby the Rail

jas inapt

BUILDING AND. HOUSEKEEPING

. HARDWARE. ..

Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-
chanics' Tools.

Hinges, Screws, Locks, Halves and Forks, Spoorlß,
Coffee Mills,&c., Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks. Planes in great variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices

.At the CiIIEAP•4'OII.•CASII Hard-
ware Store of •

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009 Market Street.

&BA!

CA IFTS OIL_.-Alt WAltE.
4,,-A handstandy, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and
other
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, in sets, Razors; tiny

Pocket Knivea, Scissors, and Chi Pincers, Ac.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chemts of Toole, from SI
to s'7s ; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tools In
them); Boys', Ladies' and Gents' Skate,; Clothes
Wringers ( save their cost in clothing and-tine.);
Carpet SweepersFurniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet S'tretch-
era, Plated Spoons, Forks and NuPickii, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea Bells and Sprink Call Belle. Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves In coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools, Boys' Sleds, Ap-
ple Parers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and it general variety of useful Iloneekeep-
Ing -Hardware. Cutlery, Toole, &c., atTRUMAN&SHAW'S,No.836 ( Light Thirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Q,UNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THE
kJ best Publications. seed to J. C. GA IIItIGUES
CO., at the S. S. Emporium, No.603 Arch St., Phila.

• ZELL'S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.

.T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
. 17and19South Sixth Street.

tra.l w ara Scut

rorL OIS iC M.AitaLAtilD.—it
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New

k Muceum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
How toLive and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestloro, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&c., &o.

\pocket volumes containing these Leoturea will be for•
warded, post paid, on receipt of25 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner of Fifth and Walnui
streets.Philndelphia. fad lri

MACHINERY-. IRON,-/V,C.
1~T3ERIII()II SUNSA
111 SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY k

MD WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon
tel, Vertical, Beam,Oscillating, Blast and (Jerald

" Pumping.BOlLLRS—Cylinder,Flue, Tabular, &o.
STLAkl HAMMERS—Naamyth and Davy styles,and et

an sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Band, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of that or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water.

oil, &c.
.GAS MACHINERY—Bach as Retorts, Beach Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, -Coke and Charcoal
.Barrows, Valves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vein= Pans and
Pumps. Defecatord, Bone. Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars, &c.
Solemanutactnrers of the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity ,of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's .Patent • Self-center'
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa.
chine.

Glass & Barton's improvement onAspinwall& Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

' flartors Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting up of Ite•

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

CPP.ER AND YELLOW NTETAL--
Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY
WINSOR . CO.. No. 3.32 South Wharves.

U 8 BOST 0 N.--tiTEASISIIIP LINE
DIELEOT.BALLIIIO WHOM EAOU POUT EVEILI

Wednesday and Saturday.

GAS Fl trltES.
laAS PIXTURES:L-MISKE V, MERRILL
vi & TRACKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, mannfao•
turors of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, .to., &c., would call the
attention Chanbile to Pendantsro and elegant assort.
ment of Gus deliers, Brackets, &a. They
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publicbuild•
logs, and attend to extending,altering and repairing gall

Dives. All work warranted;

FROM rum HTREET WHARF', PHILADELPHIA.
AND LONG W ARE. BOSTON.

FROM PIIILAPIitaII/411. 1 FROM floroS.
10 A..31. ' 3P. 31.

SAXON,Wedue,day,Fel.. 2 Art Wednesday, Feb 2
NORMAN, Saturday," ItOM AN, Saturday, ' 5
ARIES, ednesday " 9, SA XON, Weduesdaf, " 9
ROMAN,Saturday " 12NORMAN, Saturday,". 12
SAXON, iiredcosthly " le, ARIES. Wednesday, " .
Nolt3lAN, Saturday," 1i RoslAN,Ssturday. " 19
ARIES. Wednesday, " :ASA XoN.Weduesday, " 21
ROMAN, Saturday, " ZINORMAN, Saturday " 26

These Steamships sail punctimlly. Freight received
every day.

Fre icht forwarded to all points in New Eugland.
Fur Freight or Peeling*, ; sup,rlor accommodatlollo

apply to ' HENRY WIN SOB ;It CO.,
336South.Delawareavulse.,

PIIILADELPHIA AND tiOUTHERN
J. MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES FROM (,/ u.r.EN zirity.wr WHARF.

The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANif, Thi
Havana, oil TwiAlny • Feb. Ist, at R A. 31.

The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, ¶lll
DA YANA. on--. Jan.—.

The TONAWANDA will salt for 6AVANNAII on
Saturday, Jan. 28. at 8 o'clock A. 31.

The WYOMING will will from SAVANNAH on
kzaturday, Jan. 29.

The PIONEER will sail for WILMIN'OTON,N.O.,o
Saturday, 10..5, at 6 A. M.

Through bills of lading signed. and passage tickets
sold to all points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WII ARV,
FifFor freight or Imotaage, apply to

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agenttre,MO South Third set.

PHILADELPHIA, RICH3IOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP USE.

I'IDOI7OII VItEIGLIT.AIIt..,LINE TO THE so•cra
AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY,MARKEat NoonT. Street.
frem FIRST WILAIIP

ove
TfIitOUGII RATES to all points in North end South

Carolina Nis Seaboard Air-Line Ih:llmm], connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the
West via Virelnis end T+Atflel4)o.) Air-Line and Itich.
mond and Da n‘ills 'Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE.and Laken at LOWED
RATES TIIAN ANY OTLILII LINE.

Tho regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as tin, most desirable medium
for carrying every description el freight.

Nocharge for commission. iirayago, orany expeneo to,
transfer. '

SteernsUps insure at levies', rang'.

Freight received DAILY.
W ILI LAM P OLYDF 6 Co_ _

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No.. 1 North Wharrea.
W. P. PORTER, Agent alltichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO...Ageots at Norfolk

ESP EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN.
dria, GeorgetoWn and Washitu;tou, D. C., ski Clues-

d.ake and Delaware Caned, with connections at Alex-
andria from the moot direct route for Lynchtinrg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nushville, Dalton and the seuthweet.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aboy

Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. W5l. P. CLYDE & CO.,

No. 12 Wharveti and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER, Agentsat Georgetown:

M.-ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. Va

VOTICE--FOR NEW YORK, VIADEi.-
AA aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swifteure Lines. The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the lith of March. For Frei:lA,~which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD &

CO., 1.12 South Villarreal.

NOTI(iE.-:FOB. NEW YORK, VIA DEL.
AWARE AND RARITA 5iCANAL.

SWIFTSCRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND swirrsutur, LINES.

The huslneas of these 11nes will be resumed on and after
the 19th of March. For freight, which will be taken o
accommodating terms,apply toW.M. BAIRD CO.,

No. Ll 2 SouthWharres.

----CONSIGNL'ES4—NOTWES-.7-7--
P-HILADELPHIA, JANUARY 20, 1870,

stunner" -Eutaw:" from New York for Pniladel
phis, Stranded on Now Jersey Bench on the 22d Decem-
ber I B67.—cnnNigilees Of cargo Ave hereby notified that
they may obtain their goods by payment Of the salvage

and other Pxpensem until the lit of February next. Tho
owners of all goods remaining on that date will bo un-
derstood to express, by their idlence,i, consent to having
their goods sold at unction to moot the expenses and
liens thereon, and they will beaccordingly so sold. No-
tice of time and place whereofwill be published in tho.
Publicnewspapers. JOHNSON it FfIGGINS.

426 South Wharves. Philadelphia.
Special Agents for the Settlement of Salvage and Gene-

rid Average. ' _ jail Int.§ j

NOTICE-THE BRIU "AMUR BATCH-
ELDER." front Portland, Mo.,fe now discharging

at Mend Alley Wharf. Consignors will please attend to
the reception of their goods. WORKMAN dtCO., Con-
signees, 123 Walnut atroo4. do24,tf

CAUTION

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trmiting

any of the crew of the British brig" Estelle," Delap
master, from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract-
ing will bo paid by Captain orConsignees. WORKMAN
& CO,. Consignees. dolt tf_

—GROCEICKEN;-17aariMVStea .

DAVIS CELEBRATED EV&

Just Received.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

C_OTTON7—TI7SI.7IALES COTTON.
store antl. for -sal° by COCHRAN, RUSSELL ,t

CO., Chestnut street.

XTEWMESH SHAD AND SPICED
jVSahnon, Tongues and Bounds, in prime order, jut
reeeivectand for sale at COUSTY.S. East, End Grocery
No. 118 South Second street, below Chestnutstreet.

ptrittG-aquEs, ROCNPLAND WHOLE
--Ptiro English Mustard by -Thr pound —Choice

White Wino and Crab Apple "c'inegar for pickling in
store, and for sale at COUSTY'd East End Grocery,No.
118 Saudi deeond street, 'view Chestnut street.

NEW GREEN GINGER.-100 POUNDS
of choice Gmen Ginger in dornivand for sale al

COMITY'S Hast lend Grocery, No. 118 South Second
atreet, below tilumitnut etreot. ,

§OIIPS.-T OM AT 0, PEA, MOLD
Turtleand Jullien Soups of Dostbn glub Manufao

taro one oflho finest articles• for ple-nics and sailing
parties. For sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No
11i South Becoud oitroot, below Chestnut stmt.

.WI3ITE BRANDY loOR, PRESERVING
—A tli oleo article ,bilvt received and for Halo a'

MUSTY'S Iliad End Grocery, 140:118 South &cora
eared, below Cheetnut etreat.

WSLE4MAPJFIIC 911111J1IL.IMY.

A f:EvEttE earthquake occurred at Virghda
City, Nevada, on Saturday.

limit gold-discoveries are reported inLower
California.

PIUB LX4 it IS said, withdraws the dogma of
infallibility, in defereuco to Napoleon.

.

Onniats have been Issued for 'a grand,re-
view to-day of ' all the troops in' and around
Madrid. „

,

ONE of the Spanish, gunboats which re-
cently left New York was wrecked on Colo-
rado reefs„ , ,

A !WAY' military departMent is to be formed
of portions of 'the Department of the, East.
Gen, Canby is to base command.

Y Govvo has replied to a request of the
Jersey City (N. J.) Council to restore thestrikers by a peremptory refusal.:. .

FIVE, ears were smashed by an aocident
the Pacific Railroad, east of Ogden, on Satur-
day morning, and three persons were killed.

,
_

Tim Senate Forei,gn.Comtnittee have agreed
to report in.favor of Sickles's confirmation as
Minister to Spain. •

Tut: receiptiof the Union Pacific. Railroad
for December"were not properly given by
the telegraph on Friday night. They were
$717,000.

Dunitria:February a million of gold is to be
sold by the sub-Treasury lu New York every
week, and a million of bonds bought every al-
ternate week.

Tnr: Board of Freeholders ofPassaic county,
N. J., have offered a reward of $5,000 for the
arrest and cony ction of the supposed abduc-
tors or murderers of the Wynochie children.

SAN Luis Poiost has declared its inde-
pendence of the General Mexican Government,
on the ground of repeated violations of the Na-
tional Constitution by President Juarez.

IloN. G. nomt, a brother of Attorney-
Ceueral Hoar, has ready a defence of the Ad-
ministration, in answer to the charges of ex-
travagance made by Mr. Dawes.

THE steamer America, from Louisville for
Fort Smith, Ark., was sunk by a snag near
LittleRock, on Thursday, andfour deck hands
were-drowned.

A LAnoe number of bills are ,before Con-
gress. ' Already during the present session; 985
bills and 00 to 40 jointresolutions have been
introduced in the louse.

THELower House of the ,California Legis-
lature,by a vote of 31 to 8, hai concurred with
the Senate in rejecting the Sultrage Amend-
ment.

• TirznE Is a strong opposition at Washington
to any legislation for making our bonds pay-
able in Europe., It is stated that such legisla-
tion would depreciate United States securities.

TILE Exchange and Hutchins Block, at
Holyoke, Mass., were burned yesterday;
eleven merchants, five doctors and dentists,
photographers and. Others,: were burned out.
Loss $123,000.

Ix THE Louisiana Legislature a resolution
has been adopted, inquiring whetherthe article
in the State Constitution enforcing the equality
of all citizens in public conveyances and places
ofpublic resort.bas beep complied with.

THE President is represented to be anxious
for the ratification of the Sail Domingo,and

Thomas treaties. Although the latterteaty
'was not brought about by his administration,
Ise thinks the United States cannot creditably
retire from it. . •

ON• Saturday the Pope visited the American
College in Home. He expressed his gratifica-
tion at the progress of the Church in America;
and characterized the government of the
United Stites as a republic of intelligence and
virtue.

SIR CUARLES HENRY DARLING, for some
time Governor of Victoria, Australia, but who
was recalled by the British Government be-
fore the expiration of the usual term, because
of partisanship, is dead. 'He was formerly
Governor of Jamaica.

THE Tariff bill, it is expected, will be re-
ported to-day, but the Ways and Means Com-
mittee do not anticipate favorable action upon
it by the House. The Internal Revenue bill
will not be considered by the Committee until
discussion has ended upon the Tariff.

• A LAIME Fenian.military demonstrationtook
place at Buffalo on Saturday night, and the first
of a series of mass-meetings was held, at
which the Admintstrntion at Washington was
denounced for not demanding the, release of
Irish-Americans confined in English prisons.

IN New Orleans, on Saturday night, a meet-
ing of citizens was held to protest " against op-
pressive and corrupt • legislation." Another
meeting is called for to-night to consider means
of protecting " the -credit of the State and
liberties of the people against . ruinous legisla-
tion." . .

THE ex-Grand Duke of Tuscany died in
Rome on Saturday. He was born June 10,
1635, and succeeded to the Grand Duchy on
the abdication of his. father, Leopold 1., on
July 21, 1859,as Ferdinand IV. His career as
a sovereign prince was cut short by the con-
solidation of the Kingdom of Italy, in 1801.

IT is understood that the grain-elevator corn-
ponies in Chicago refuse to come. to any prac-
ticable arrangemant .with the -Board -of Trade-
for the registration of the Warehouse receipts.
It is said that their reply is in substance that an
agreement-to the proposed plan of registration,
making receipts not negotiable until registered,
would be equivalent to acknowledging that
they are dishonest.

ON Saturday an order was received for the
discharge of 500 additional men at the New
York lard, and 1,200 at San Francisco. It is
expected that Congress will legislate to enable
a speedy resumption of work in the Navy
Yards. The Secretary of the Navy has modi-\
fled his orders so that many of the men can be
retained by transfers to the pay rolls• of other
bureaus of men employed therein.

True. will of Edwin Stanton, written on
one page of letter paper, was admitted to pro-
bate in Washington on Saturday. He be-
•queatbs two-thirds of his property, chargeable
with payment of two-thirds-of his debts, to his
wife; and the remaining third, chargeable with
one-third of the debts, to his mother, the sur-
plus, at her death, to be divided. among his
three youngest children.

ANew Press Assoelatioti for News.
To the American Press : The undersigned,

having formed an associationfor pmuring and
disseminating general telegraphic news, desire
to give to their brethren of the press a state-
ment of the reasons which' have impelled this
step, the advantages which they hope to gain,
and the general good tint must come from the
success of the movement.-

For nearlv,thirtyyears anorganization formed
as a limited partnerShip, and doing business in
the city of New York, has practically monopo-
lized the news service of the United States:
Although knoWn as the "Associated Press," it
really represents seven newspapers in this city.
These seven journals have so arranged their
business that none of the Outside newspapers
know anything concerning it., No journal not
•concerned in the .partnership has any voice, in,
its management. Each newspaper is simply
permitted to pay an arbitrary assessment.
Whether it is an. economical expedient for
the collection and Sale 'of hem, governed
solely for the benefit of the press, or a business
deriving its main revenues from the outside
press, and yielding laraeAividendS to the part-
nership, no one can

largo
What we dO know

is that it is , a monopely'guarded with jealous
care, forbidding any new journals to come,
into the alliance, or, in New YOrk' for. instance,
-even to purchase: ,its news. In other cities it
exacts a large, bonus for the right to purchase

the news, in some cases large eneugh 'to pre-
vent the formation ofany new joignal.

In California it has virtually remanded the
whole 'Pacific-Coast tor the •- ,control of , three:newspapers:-' We 'ctitthfunderstatid •the neees-
shy of this policy, and the justice of, paying

,large sums of money for time privilege of btry-
,ing the news, gathered"bythe partnership, if
the busiress.required large capital, or entailed
great risks. -it haS none- of these` conditions,
and the exaction of ..a Wilms is nothing but an
arbitrary • tax. In the beginning, the part-
nership was intended to, lessen the expenses Of
printing seven'newspapers in the city of New
York. It is now continued because it enables.
these newspapers to. maintain . their high war
prices in dine of peace, and by thus aiming to
prevent the 'extension,Of <the press, is as much
a tax upon knowledge as the old paper duty
anti advernsementtax in England:'-

We do not enter into this association merely
to compete with the 'Asiceated Press. Some
of us have been debarred from permissitin even
to purchase its news, although willing to
comply with the most exacting conditions.
Others who have enjoyed that right feel that it
is no longer compatible with the dignity of in,.
dependent jonrualism, and. the true idea ofa
free press, to yield silent allegiance to a power
of which we know nothing—a power which
lives upon our money, and surrounds its pro-
ceedings with impenetrable secresy. No
matter how wisely the members of this part
nership may manage this business, we prefer
to manage it for ourselves. There is •no
reason why this partnership, which began as an
accident—grew into a generous anti helpful'
business, and finally became a gigantic
monopoly—should be permitted to retain un-
challenged its mysterious control.

The extension of telegraphs by land and by
sea makes the collection of news a matter of
comparatively moderate expense. The time is
coming when the telegraph will be the only
medium for the transmission of news, and it
is to us a matter of grave concern that this
partnership, instead of advancing with the
progress of science, has paused. 'A majority
of its members, content with their monopoly
and believing; in its impregnability, have so
narrowed 'and diminished their news service
that were it not for the individual enterprise of
two or three journals within . the partnership, '
and the large sum spent by newspapers outside
for special despatches, the press of America
would be no farther advanced than it was
thirty years ago.

We have formed an association, to which we
invite every newspaper in America. The car-
dinal principle of its existence is free trade in
news. We exact only a nominal bonus. • We
impoSe no harassing conditions ofmembership.
We have perfected our organization and
selected officers—but these officers simply act
in trust for the subscribing newspapers. We
do not insist that the purchase of our news
shall prevent the purchase of news from
any other source. We have already
Shown" that we can furnish better and more
trustworthy intelligence than the partnership,
and although this experiment has only been re-
cent and limited, it transcends our best ex-
pectations. It demonstrates that the time has
come forthis movement. We have endeavored
toorgani7.e it.npon . the broadest and most
generous basis, avoiding the evils Of the AsSo-
elated PresS, opening the door to every journal
in the land, and making it impossible to have
in the future any,appearance of monopoly.

Our business will be transacted in.open day.
Our resources from news service will be di-
vided among the newspapers who form the as-
sedation. Every journal that takes our news
becomes a member. We believe that the
American press is competent to manage the
most important part of its business without an
absolute surrender to any partnership or com-
pany,. however powerful or respected: We
have no members that are not newspapers,and
we have no interest apart fromthe interests of
the whole American press. We do not pro-
pose to cheapen the news, only to extend
it, to foster, so far as we can, the spirit of
generous and true enterprise.

With this brief statement, we ask the good
will and co-operation of our brethren of the
press, not without the hope that the • work
we now begin will, in the end, redound to the
prosperity and independence of our common
calling.

The Star, New York. .
The Evening :Vail, New York.
The Daily News, New York.
New Yorker Democrat, New York.
New Yorker Journal, New York.
The Sunday Courier, New York.
The Eagle, Brooklyn:
The Evening Journal, Jersey City.
The Evening Time.% Jersey City.
The Evening Times, Boston. •

•The l'.Tar, Providence.
The' Day; Philadelphia..
The EVENING BULLETIN, Philadelphia.
The Morning Post, Philadelphia.

• The Evening Star, Philadelphia.
The Evening Vommercial, Baltimore.
The Correspondent, Baltimore.
The Morning Sews, Washington.
The Courier, Cincinnati.
NEW Yonh, Jan. 28

, I do','llikeeiln; Viarroii ai6!Eil•illili :3ll 4l.l;olblliFiutatileli nt, gnaw. Trinidad de Cuba, 1t
btelsori ' ,

I !IStTRANCg.

MEMORANDA
Ship Wm Cummings. Miller. at Liverpool 16th inst.

frotii New Orleans. -

:Ship Tynedalo, Steel,sailed from Shanghae 28th Nov.

flew York.
ipSladieotia, Cassidy, cleared at Now Orleans 2.5th

InsEE tor Liverpool.
Ships Oracle, Humphrey; Don Quixotte, Nelson, and

Primo Donna, Lunt, at Liverpool 17th inst. from San
Francisco. •

'Steamer Wyoming. Teal, cleared at Savannah 29th
inst, for this port, •

Steamer Pioneer,llarrett, sailed from Wilnlington,NC.
29th inst. for this port.

Steamer Promettieuer Oray, sailed from Charleston
29th inst. for this port. •

Steamer Juniata, floxie, henceat New Orleans 29th
inst, via Ravens..

Steamer Regulator, Pennington., cleared at Whmiag:
ton, NC.2lith ilietAnt" -New York.

Meanie+ Centipede, Fenton, nonce at Portland 27th
instant

Steamer James H Green, Pace, sailed from Richmond
' 29th inst. for thiicport. • . •• • . • -

Steamer Snits add ftttlpes, Usmerit, from Tort au
Prnco 18th, 001111(188 lath, Port•de Pals 20th and Cope
Hoyden 2•2d. at New York 29th inst.

Steamer:Victor, Gates, at NewOrleans 24th inst. from
14# ,W York r

InearneeVallereitY.at Alexandria 28th taste& from
Chester, Po-

Steamer Rapidan. Whitehurst, cleared at New York
29th lust. for. Ifavana.

Steamer Weser (NG),Wenke,cleared at Now York 29th
inst. for Bremen.

Steamer India ( Br), Munroe,cleared 'at New York .29th
lust. for Glasgow.

Steamers City. of.Antwerp (Br), Mirehouse. and Den-mark, Cato, cleared at N York 29th inst. for Liverpool;
CSteamer ortes. Nelson, clearedat Ncw Orleans29th

inst. for New Orleans.
Steamers lilissiPSlPDl.Henry, and Waybosset, Parrish,

cleared at N York 29th inst. for New Orleans., .

Steamer Atalanta, Plnkhani, cleared at Liverpool I.stit
invt. for New York.

Mark Kate (Br), Murphy, hence at Bronwersharen
78th Inst.

Berk Land .'Cakes (Br), Wills, in Hampton Roads,
bee been ordered to this port to load forLiverpool.

Bark Vingolf, for this port, cleared at Gloucester 14th
instant., •

Bark tapbael (Prase ). Muller, hence Aug. 28 for Stet--
lin. Is reported as having been burned at sea. Her
cargo consisted "of 128,140 gallons refined 'petroleum,
valued at "i0,341. •

Berk E Schultz, French. cleared at Boston 28th ,net.for New York.
Brig John tiluty.Baker, cleared at Now York 13th inst.

for Clot'negro.
Brig Somerset. at Havana 17th inst. chartered to load

GC* hhtls sugar at Caiharien , for Delaware Breakwater.
Brie Hiram Abiff. at Havana 21st inst. chartered to

load too Ithde sugar at baguet for pelaware Breakwater,
at 4814 each.

Sow L A Danenhower, Gardner, hence for Ports-
mouth at Holmes' Hole 28th inst.Mohr 'Virginia, Itearse,from Boston for this port,sailod
from Holmes' Hole 29th mgt. . .. .

flehr Manantico, Claypoele, at Indianola 15thiti,tant
from Mobile.

Fehr Stephen Morris, Seaman. cleared at Savannah
28th lost for New York:

Behr E G Irwin. Johnson, from Now.Castle,Del. at
Danvers 27th Inst.

Bohr Joseph Baymore, Burge, at Galveston 2lct inst.
from New York.

Salm E J Ileraty. Meredith, sailed from New Castle,
Del. 27th ibet. for Boston.

Seta Wm Gillum, Kelly, at Delaware City 25th instant
loading corn for Providence,

Sohr American Eagle, Shaw;at Salem 27th inst. from
New Castle, Del.

Behr Brandywine, Adams, sailed from Providence 28th
fact. for this port.

Sobr S D Wheeler. Lloyd, aleared at Baltimore 28th
inst. for Charleston.

Schr Mary Farrow, Collin, hence at Newburyport 26th
inst—not as before reported.
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IMPQW.PATlONS.
Reverted for the rhliadelphisi HeeningBulletin.

LIVERPOOL—Ship Castine, Wilson-,2UG tons Eglin-
ten pig irorrl67 tons Bessemer pig, irorr34) tea Soda ash S
& VC Welsh; 679- pigs lead John T Lewis & Ilrosi It tcs
soda aeh.Geo F Reeves & Sons; 67do Yarnall & Trimble;
61 do Yowler, Crampton & Co; 20 hhds nods* Fell Bros;
93 bxs a crates window glass B Shoemaker;_B6O hxs tin
plates Nathan Trotter & Co,--I3 bales bags D Stetson &

Co; 2 loos tin plates Hall &Carpenter; 127 casks soda nab
Churchman& Co; 1 bale bags 171 pkgs earthenware Peter
Wright & Sons; 1e.5 Lois tin plates TI3 tcio soda ash 41 cooks
irides 3 cs granite75 drums caustic soda 620 sacks salt 1001
old railvand pieces order.

MATANZAS—Brig Josephine (Br), Forbes-441 Wide
molasses 43 tcs do order.

MATANZAS—Schr Vesta, Xogers-290 Mule musco-
vado molasses 14 tee do 237 hlids clays(' do 31 tee I bbl do
John Mason & Co.

ST. JOHN, 24B—Schr II A Ford, Carpenter-75000J
laths Patterson & Lippincott. .
' ST. JOHN, NB—Schr Ailelia, Trafton-752,060laths J
W Gaskill & Sons.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS FROM FOR DATS.
Bellona Lonaon—New York Jan. 1
tiontingo de Cuba.....Havre—New York Jan. 6
Atalanta._ London—New York Jan. 15,
Baltimore ......

Southampton.„Baltinnore....... .
....

.„...Jan . 15
Arizona Aspinwall—Neu York... ' Jan. 17
Rbein- Southampton—New York Jan. 18
Tripoli Liverpool—New Yorkvia 8.........Jan. 18
Npbranka. Liverpool...New York Jan. 19
P‘unsylvania Liverpool...New York..._ Jan. 19
Fmidt - Bremen...New York.— Jan.2o
Austrian Liverpool—Portland . Jan, 20
City of Loudon.....AntwerP—New York Jan.2o
lowa Glasgow...Now York Jan. 21
Nemesia Liverpool... New York Jan. 22
Cimbria Ilavre...NDEPAew York Jan, In_

TO RT.
Liberty.„... Baltimore—N 0via Havana Feb. 1
Allemaania .. ..... New York—Hambura. • Feb. 1
Russia. New 1tag—Liverpool.. Feb. 2
Cleopatra Now York...Vera Cruz, tc Feb. 2
Colorado New York...Liverpool Feb. 2
Columbia New York—Havana Feb. 3
Palmyra_ New York...Liverpool Feb. 3
Cityof London...New York...Liverpool • Feb. 5
Hansa Now York...Bremen . Feb. 5
Cambria ' NewVork...olnagow Feb. 5
Perehe New York...Hnvro Feb. 5
Arizona New York—Aspinwall Feb. 5

BOARD OF TRADE.
D. C. 111c0A ,

J. PRICE WETHERILL,(KoNTImi COMMITTEE
GEO. N. ALLEN, -

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JAN./31.

BUN Basiss,7 21 SUN Ban, 4 461 Hicat WATER. 2 59
• ARRIVED YESTERDAY. •

Ship Cnottne, Wilson. 26 days from Liverpool, with
mdse to Peter.Wright & Sons. Towed up by City Ice
Boat No 2. 22d Inst. no let, 3:c. saw a brig, with red and
white signal, with black B. steering S.

Schr Vesta, Rogers, 8 days from Matanzas, with mo-
lasses to John Mason & Co.tichr It A Ford (Br), Carpenter, 3i days from St John,,
NB. witlflatbr to Patterson & Lippincott. , •Schr Adelia (Br), Trafton, 28 days from St'John, NB.
with laths tOJ W Sons. •

ARRIVED ON.SATURBAY., '• ' -
Brig Josephine (Br), Forbes, 7 days from Matanzas,

with molasses to order—vessel to 00 Van Horn.CLEARED ON SATURDAY.Steumer'Norfolk, Platt, RichniOnd and Norfolk, Win P
Steamer New York, Jones, Georgetown and Alexandria,

WPCsde & CoSteamerßoman. Baker. Boston. II Whisor& Co.
SteamerClaymont, Robertson,: Itichniond and Norfollq.

W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer W Whilldin, Higgins, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig J (Nall (Br),Collili, Dloyaguez, 0 0 Van Horn.

-
• FIRE ASSOCIATION

PHILADELPHIA,
Incorporated March, 27, IS2O.

Office---No. 34 NorthFifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS,. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

ANDDiEliOattryirOMEßALLY FROM
• an the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets January 1, 1870,

e1,572,732. 25.
TRUSTEES:

Vifillam H.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
JohnCarrow, Peter Williamson,
George 1. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Jose)hReLyndall, Robert Shoemaker,
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhawk,o11.seph E.ScheII.H. Dickinson,
J

WSI. H. HAMILTON,President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE —INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.'

Incorporated NM—Charter Perpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square,

ThisCompany, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by lire ou Public or Private Buildineither
permanently or fora limited time. Also on Furgs,niture,
Stocks ofGoode, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
aloes. =MOTORS. •
Daniel Smith, Jr., , , JohnDevereui
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ilarleburst, Henry Lewis
ThomasRobins J. GillinghamFell,

DaVelHaddec_kOr.
DANIE

WM. G. CROWELL. Sec
r-Ake"H, Ja., President.

:retary. apl9-tf
MEE COUNTY FIREINSITRA_NCE COM-

PANY.—Office..No.IIO South Fourth street,below
ghestnnt.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of •Phils-
delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of-Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in•
surebuildings, furniture, merchandise, dm., either per
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. •

Losses adjusted andDMECTORS paid withall poible despatch.

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
lienrLißudd, JamesN. Stone,
John Hord, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Menke, Mark Devine.

(MARL S3. SUTTER,President.
HENRY MUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN r.IIOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.
-

AMERIMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

CAN
810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.

Baying a large pail-tip Capital dtocjc and durable in-
vested in 601:1114 ad available fiecurities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, iurnitu.re, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other .personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly tt4justod.DIBEOTOS. • _

Thomas B. Marls, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, . , CharlesW, PoultueYt
PatrickBradY, Israel *Morris,
John T.Lewis, John P.Wetherill,

William. Paul.
• THOMASB. MABIB, President.

ALuggfr O. Ov.A.wroian. Secretary,

JFFERSOITFIRE INSURANCE COM;.EPANY of Pkiladelphia.-oMce,No. 34 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual, Capital and Assets. 8166,000. Make
insurance against Lass.or damage byFire on Public or
Private Buildines.Eurnitare, Stooks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.
•Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson, FrederickLadner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry_Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John lliott,
Frederick Doll, Obristian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George B. Fort,

WilliamD. Gardner.
' WILLIAM McDANIEL,President.

ISRAEL PETERSON licePresident,
Patti? N. CoLuncasi. Secretary and Treasurer.

LAME INSURAMCF. COMPANY, NO.
i! 809 CHESTNIIT STREET.
INCORPORATED DM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL g200
)
000.

FIRE illoußANcadtxLuervELY.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage byFireeither by rev

petnal or Temporary Policies.
Inancrolis.

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. 11. Mown, John Rosier, Jr.,
William M. tioyfort, 'Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, , Charles Stokes,
Nathan Wiles, ' JohnW. Everman,
George A. West i Mordecai Busby,

°SABLES RICHARDSON, President,
• WM.ll.BHAWN,Tice ,President.
WILLIAMS I. BLANCIWID.Secretary. ' aDI tt

_

idE,-60 CASKS RICE • .110W, LAND,
in from steamer Prometheus, from Charleston, S.

o_,. and for sale•ky 00011RAN,B1MONLL-& 00,111
Clitestnitt street. • • . • '. ,

INSURANCE.

The Liverpool CY Lon-
don & Globe Ins. Co.
ilssets Gold, 817,690,390

cc in the
United,States ~2,000,000
Daily Receipts ovv- $2.0,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868; $3,662,445.°°
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

January 1, ISTO.

Ineorporate4 1794. Charter Perpetual.

1600,000
Asiets,. $2,783,581
Eetelpts of Premiums, NW, $1,991,837 45
Interestfrom Investments,

1809, . . . 114690 74

$,106,53414
Losses Paid, 1869, - • $1,035,386 81

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
Find Mortgage on City Property.... 5766,450
United States Government and

other Loan Bonds 1,122,849
Railroad, Bank and.Canal Stocks... 55,708
Cash in Bank and Office 217,620
Loans on Collateral Security 32,558
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums 321,944
Accrued Interest 20,357
Premiums in course of transmission. 85,198
Unsettled Marine 100,900
Real. Estate, Office of. Company,

Philadelphia

Total Assets Jan. 1,1870, $2,783,58l
LOSSES PAID IN CAM SINCE ORGARIZATION

OVER $23i000,000.
DIRECTOIIS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
SAMUEL W. JONES,
JOHN A. BROWN,
CHAS. TAYLOR,
AMBROSE WHITE,
WM. WELSH,
S. MORRIS WALLA,
JOHN MASON,
GEO. L. HARRISON,

FRANCIS R..copg,
EDW. H. TROTTER,
RDW. S. CLARKE,
T. 'CHARLTON HENRY,
ALFRED D. JESSUP,
LOUIS C. MADEIRA,
CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
CLEMENT A. GRISCOM
W.M. BROCKIE.

ARTHUR O. COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PLATT, Vice President.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary
C. 11. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.
ja2s ly

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-
RANCE COMPANY, Incorporated by the Legiala-

latnro ofPennsylvania, lis3s.
Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and, WALNUT streets,

Philadelphia.
MARINE . INSURANCES

On Vessels, Carguand Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On IterehandLae generally ; on Stores, Dwellings,

drc
ASSETS OF THE, COMPANY •

Novernoer 1, Riss. •

8310,000 United Statee -Five Per- Cent.
. Loan, ten-forties....-.... ...... ... . . $216,000 00

100#111 United States Six Per Cent. •

Loan (lawfulmoney) , 107,760 00
60,000 United. States' Six • Per. Cent.

Loan, /86/150" 00
200,000 State of ,PennsylvaniaSix Per

Cent. Loan 213,950 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per •

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent.Loan ..... 102.00000
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. *First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds._ 16,450 00
25,000 Pennsylvania. Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 23,625 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee). 20,000 OD

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 15,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan ........_ 1,27000

12,500 Pennsylvaniaa Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 109shares stock - 3,900 00

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock-. 7,500 00

246,900 Loans oil"Bond and Mortgage.
Snitliens on City Properties , 246,900 00

Market value, 411,255,970.00
Cost, 81,215,6= 27.

Real Estate. 36,000 00
Bills Receivable • for Insurance

made 323,700 75
Balauceif due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine 'Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 65,097 95

Stock, Scrip, &c., of gundry Con
porations, 84,706. Estimated

2,740 20
Cash in Bank....
Caah in Drawer.

e1,231.400 Par

$, 168,318 88
972 24 169,291 14

191,852,100 04

DIRECTORS.Thomas G. Hand, • SamuelE. Stokes,
John C.Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmond E. Sunder, Edward'Darlington, •
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
J :macs Tranuair, EdwardLafourcado,
Henry Sloan. Jacob Riegel,
Henry C'. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones, •
James C. Hand, James B. MTarland,
William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer AI 'Main,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor,' A.B.Berger, a, •George W. Bernadou, D. T. Morgan,
Wiji"'Cl.ll"dt°nlHOßAS 0. HAND) President.

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Preadult,
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY, BALL, Assistant Secretary

rpHE RELIANCE INSURANCE 0014(
JL PANY OF' PHILADELPHIA.

. Incorporated in 1841. " Charter Perpetual.
Mee, N0.308 Walnut street.

, • CAPITAL .5.300,000. .
Insuresagainst loss or damag e by FIRE, on Homes,

Stores and,ather Buildings, lim ited or perpetual, and en
Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in, town or
country.

• ' ' -LOSSES'PROMPTLY 'ADJUSTED AND PAID. " -
assets, December 1,1869.5401.87242

Invested in thefollowing Securities,vi z.:
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured... $169000 00
United States GovernmentLoans 82,000 00
'Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. L0an5.................. 75,000 00

.. " Warrants 6,035 TO
PennsylvaniaB3,ooo,ooo 6 Per Cent Loan. • 90,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5,000 00
Camdenand AmboyRailroad Olompany'a6 Peg

.

Cent. Loan... 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gageBonds. 4,980 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stook. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock /0,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 19000
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3200, 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 1.5.618 72
Worthat Par 6401,872 42

Worthat present market .-8403,696 53

DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. Hill, Thomas H. Moore, -
William Mnaser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac P. Baker,
Win. Stevenson, , Christian J. Hoffman, -

Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thema.%
Edward Sitar.

THOMAS O. HILL, President.

=,1869. jal-tuths tiWm. Oran, Secretary.
PHILAMELPHIA,DecenIbOr

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSITRA.NOB
COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA,

Thhi Company takes risks at thelowestratio' oonniatent
withsafety, and cenan.ea its businessexclusively to

FIDE• INSURANCE IN THEAOITY. OF PHILADEL.
• PHI

01191110E-10.72.3 Arch st,reeAntiobjeueoryrtnurvitahkBrenner,N ingt sionalBuilt
Building. ' IYIKSOTORI3.

Thomas J. Martin,
John Hirst,
Wm. A. Bolin, • henryBurnt°,
James M ongan, JamesWood, - •
William Glenn, John Shallcroes,
James Jenners . J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert 0.BotertaDPiihllinp.GONBADFitzpatrick,s,ameß. io

M., ANDRESS, President.
Was. A. IIoLIN. Treas. WM. 11. FAGUN.I3OO'IF.

A NT,,IIRAC ITE INSITRANUE 0031-ac,, ,P,AP.;'.. ..iiiVl.l,NTlrlitfl7llYAli•hird, phti.d..-
wi. Moore against ma oreNainage by Fire On Build-

ings, eitherporp tually or for II Illimited time, ousohold
Furniture and IforohandisegeneraUy.

Also, Marino lno rano° on ,Veesols, ' Cargoes and
Freights.: Inlandil_lnsurance to all parts Ofthe Union.

DIIOTORS. •

)t ,
William Esher, Lowig_Audenribd,
Wm. M.liairdJohnNetobam, e..-.
John R. Illookiston, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, ' JOll B. lleilk
Peter Sieger, -Smattelll:uottiermel.

WILLIAM SUER,l'resident.
"WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vibe President.

WM. M.BMlTU.Secretary• ..1 :
. , - lanto tia atf

.

AUCTION. BALES.
QCOTT'S ANT GALLERY Awn AUCTION
is) COMMISSION SALES noome.B, SCOTT, In.,Auctioneer. •

• ; . 1117OUESTNUT etreot
GirardROW. ,'Particular attention, paid, to oat-door sales at 'mole-,rate rates. d029 tf

, •

WORKS OF. ART.
.'IM'P'ORTANT SALE • • •

'BARON CARL'YO°NvittIDENBERGH'S •
SUPERB COLLECTIONOF MODERN PAINTINGS,

.• ,ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,
, ,•r Fobruaryl and 2, at 7% o'clock.Wo hard received instrudione to 01311 thie splendid

: collection of ,Modern Paintinge,jUst arrived from En-rope, and never beforeexhibited; purchased at great ex-pensdTrom the late ,EXpositions of . Berlin, Dresden, :Dlunich. parte,Duseoldorf and Brusselst and compris-
ing, amedurothers, some superb Cabinet Pictures for theembellishment of drawing•rombe and Parlors. Many of
these firer-tom thebeet rnastere • of Europe, and deserve
theattention of connoissents and lovers ofart. Tho
followingare eomo of the artiste represented ;
Koekkoa, • ' Everson,'' . DDe Duel
Hollarder, Vox, •• - '(an ViegUatn," •
Nordenberg, ' Plas, ' P4l Fa.,Van Dreghstn, Vogt, Von .ueverelonk,
Leetnetsttoni Grim, ' ' • Rosonboonf,
Jernberg, , .Kost, • Fanerholt,
Muter, Casten, Moorehead,
Spolder, . Desan, Kruseman,

ro utzer, Schaektel, -

LeCoati, " ' Grob, . Jameene.:The owner has ordered ibis veryvaluable collection
of Paiute:lga to be peremptorily sold, without the leastreserve. Open for exhlbitiOn on Wednesday morning,
at SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,..

-1117-Uhestrint greet.
Also, a Private Collection frem a' well-known con-

noisseur. Included is a Portrait of George Washing-
ton. by Gilbert Stewart. Also, a Portrait by the sameArtist. The following artists are represented:

C. Lindeman, H. 0. Blephtun,
N Litschaur,W. E. Winner, ILParton, and others.

GREAT SALE OF ENGRAVINGS.
On account of leaving forEurope on business, and in

order to reduce his immense stock,
Mr. CHARLES F. II ASELTINE

will sell at his Galleries, N0.1125 Chestnutstreet,
All his Fine Old and Modern Engravings and Etch-

ings, amounting to over eleen bundred,being the finest ,collection, either for public 'or private sale, in America.
This is oneof the greatest opportunities ever offered

to the public to nurclutse rare works of art inEngrav-
ing.

They will be on exhibition after Wednesday, January
26th. and will be solo ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY andSATURDAY EVENINGS,February 3d, 4th and Mb, at,7% o'clock, precieelY.

B. SCOTT, JR., Auctioneer.

HH. LEEDS & MINER WILL SELL
. by ORDER OF EXECUTRIX.

The FINE ART COLLECTIONof a wealthy Bostonian,
the lute

TIIOI.IAS THO3lr,SOX. Esq.,

CommencingMONDAY,7th' day of February iiext, and
continuing until the whole collection is disposed of, at 11
o'clock A. 31. and 7,30 o'clock P. M. This extraordi-
nary collection ISthe most oxteusive ever offered in the
United States, valued at $'300,001, and comprising nearly

TWO THOUSAND

OIL' PAINTINGS,

Every oneof which was selected by their late owner at
prices varyingfrom a few dollars to as manythousands
each, he having made the collection of pictures the work
of a life•time, and devoted to it the income of a princely
fortune, until the sear MeV, since which time noaddi-
tions have been made to the collection.. . .

Among them are originals by Ben,i. West, Sir. Thomas
Lawrence, Sir Joshua Reynolds,' Sir Peter Leis ,. God-
frey libeller, Allan Ramsay, George Moreland. Ho-
garth, Turner blasmyth, Copley, Ople, Stewart andothers of the ingllsh School. Boucher, Deßufeasabey,
aliguard, De Dreux, Diaz, Lambinet, and others of the
French School. Schfdoni, Gnercino, Teniors, Van Os-
tane, Zuctarelli, VanDyke, &c.Also,a largo number of the moat celebrated artists of
the Fifteenth: Sixteenth nod Seventeenth Centuries,
such as Titian, Itubens.Jordecns,lionthorst and others,
some of which are unquestioned originals, acid as such
will excite andrepay attention ofart connoisseurs.

300. PORTRAITS OF. DISTINGUISHED PER
SONROES.

Alio, early works amen now famous. finch as Sully,
Inman,Blerstadt. Durand, Brown, Peale, Doughty,
Birch. Hart, and nearly every one known ten years ago.

The collection will be sold entire(no pictures having
been added or taken from it), and without reserve or
limitation, to close the Estate. It is now on exhibition
at the

LEEDS ART GALLERIES,
N6s. 817 and 819, and at the t xtensive Galleries, 831

BROADWAY. near Twelfth street, .
NEW YORK._ .. . .

Catalogues (over lue pages) will be sent to any address
on receipt of 2.5c. by the auctioneer. pad w frit-3t;

TAAVIB ec HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
_LI (Late with H. Thomas & Sons.)

Store Noe. 48and 10 North SIXTHstreet
Sale at the Auction Store

ELEGANT FURNITURE, PARLOR AND CHAMBER
SUITS. :MIRRORS, BOOKCASES. COTTAGE

RESUITS. NEW MAT SSES, OIL CLOTHS, CAR-
PETS, PICTURES,LOOKING GLASSES, STOVES,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at Nos. 138 and 50 North Sixth street be-
low Arch street, comprising elegant Walnut Parlor
Suits,Handsome OiledChamber Suits, superior Cottage
Suits. CabinetBookcases, invoice new Matresses,line
Oil Cloths, Tapestry Carpets, Looking Glasses,Pictures,
framed; Cylinder Stoves.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Also, superior Walnut Office Tubles, Desks, new and

secondhand.. . .

FIXTURES OF A LIQUOR STORE.
Also, Stand Casks, Barrels, Boxes, Spiggots, Sample

Bottles, Demijohns, Office Furniture, ac.
MHOMAB BIRCH & BON, AUCTION.
JL NEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Bear entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet.

ilgusehold Furniture of every description received of
Oonsiment.

Salesof Furniture at dwellings attended to onthe most
reasonable terms.
GREAT SALE OF FINE SHEFFIELD PLATED

• WARE. PEARL AND IVORY HANDLE TABLE
CUTLERY. BOHEMIAN GLASS VASES, BRONZE

EIGHT-DAY CLOCKS, arc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING and EVENING,

At RS& o'clock A. M. and l'frei P. M. at No.lllo Chestnut
'street, will be sold. a large assortment, of elegant Shef-
field Plated Ware, just received from • JOSEPH DEA-
KIN SONS, consisting in part of Meat Dishes Oyster
Tureens, gold-lined Tea and Coffeo Sets, Wino Sets,
Dinner and Breakfast Castors. Cake Baskets, Butter
Dishes, Pickle Castors. Spot)* Holders, &c,

CUTLERY. -

Also, a large assortment ofbalance handleTable and
Tea Knives. with Steels and Carversto match.. .

Also, Spoons and Forks of various patterns, platedon

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEEBINo. 422WALNUT street.ftEAId_ESTATE SALE, FEB. 2.
"This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at .12 o'clock noon, at

the Exchange, will include the following—-
bliare to the Mercantile Library.

10 shares Stock Brown Silver Mining Co., of Colo-
rado.

100 shares Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Passen-ger Railway.
N0.1414 FRANKLIN-ST—Genteel three-story brick

dwelling, with back building, 17 by GS feet. Orphans'
.Court .Sale.__F.:state of Julia-,l_.G4tharct,4er.?d,

No. 10) LOCUST ST-2%-Rory brick dwelling and
tavern stand, cornerof Currant alley, lot ltG by 45 feet.
Orphans' Court Sale Estate ofPatrick Del. ir, c'tt.

Na. 505 MARSIIALL ST—Genteel 2%-story brick
dw.Ring, with hack buildings, lot 18 by 81 feet, lino
yard, dtc. 890 ground rent. Sa'e absolute.

No. 514 VINE ST—Desirable three-story brick dwell
ing, lot 1514 by 6174 feet. The house is in thorough
order and immediate possession given the purchaser.
Sale absolute.

No 1814 WOOD ST—.Desirable four-story brick
dwelling, with back building and modern conveniences,
lot 15% by 86feet to Pearl street. Sale. absolute.

No. 1219 CD 5113ERLAND ST—Threo-story frame
house and lot, 18 by 50 feet, below Richmond street.
El 3 50 ground tent. Orphans' Court Stile. Estate of
IViliinni Craig, deeW.
NIOETOWN LANE—Stone dwelling and lot. 38 by

120 feet to Howard' street, 2.5th Ward. Orphans' Court
Sale. Elitate uf Charles McDevitt, dec'il.

Mr CATALOGUES NOW READY.
Orphans' Court. Salo on the Prosufses.

BUILDING LOTS, BAKER AND OAK STREETS,
MANAYUNK.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.- - - -

At 4 o'clock, will be sold, a Desirable Building Lot,
Mona) iink, being 8034 feet. on Oats street and 76 feet o'4
inches on Baker street. Clear of incumbrauce.

Plan itt the store.
8 lOU to be, paid at the time aside.

Sale on account ofwhom itmay concern,
ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9,

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange-
-10 shares Franklin SilverMining C0.,,,0f Colorado.
00 shares North American Gold and Silver Mining

Co., of Montana.
200 do. do. 'do. do. do,

BUNTING. DITR.I3OROW & CO.,
AIIOTIONEERS,

NO. 292 and 234 lIIATIdIETstreet. corner ofBank street,
Elnecessors to JOHN B. mass &

OPENING SPRING SALE or WOO CASES BOOTS,
!SHOES. RATS,

• , 'ON TUESDAY MORNNG.'
Feb. 1, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit,including—
Men's,; boys' and youths' calf, kip and buff leather
Boots, Jim. Grain Long Leg Dress .Boots, ConTressBotts and Balmorals; kip, buff and poligh grain Bro.
gams; wonen's, misses' and children's goat, morocco,
kid snit enamelled Minerals; Oringrem Gaiters: Lace
Bents; Lasting Gaiters; Ankle Ties; Traveling Bags•
Metallic Overshoes,

• FIRST SPRING SALE 01 OARPETINGS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,.

Feb. 4, at II o'clock on four months' creditabout 200
piecee of popular makes ofCarpetingS. including—

Extra
Extra heavy new patterns all wool Ingrains.
Extra heavy Worsted and wool lumina.
Thirty four loch twilledNag' lob Hemp Cliipets.
Superior quality Cottage and Rag Carpets.

L. ASHBRIDGE CO., AUCTION.T EARS. N0.505 MARKETstreet. show)Fifth.
SPECIAL SALE .OF. BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,'
Feb,.2, at 10 o'clock. wo will sell by catalogue, about
coo packages of city inn& Boots, Shoes and Baliaorals,
for Men's, .80.Y6', Wooleu'il Children's wear, to
which the attention of buyers is called.

MY 'BABBITT & 00., AUOTION-8888.BY • CASH AUCTION HOUSE.
Na. po MARKET strooy t corner of Bank street, • •

AUCTION SALES

-11 l TROMAB & SONS, AITOTIONNERO6
_ Nos. 139and /1111outisROOMS streoll,_issu.2B OP STOCKS AND RIAILRIST_ATX,_'• NM' public /aloe thePhil/dolt/WI• Joremielge "P'",70118DATIs3 RI o'clock._

.. A-L. AmbitFern tarptuBE WOTIIIOIBDAY,or Bales at Residences receive esnecialatteuttiME
STOCKS, LOANS, &c. •

• , ON. TUESDAY, VEIL
_
,

- •
At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia. gitChilaire••••'

80 shares Chestnut and Walnut Streets Pass. R. W.. Company.:
60 shares Oreen and Coates Streets Pass, B. n lilf.4lo.
36 abates Third National Dank.
20 shamsck Blonntain Coal 004
10 shards CosolldationNational Bank.

85,000City of Trenton. N. J., 6 per cent. coupon bandit:18 shares Central Transpcirtation Co. • ~

676 shares Philadelphia and Carupano Sulphur Zit'
•

• ing Co.
18 shares Conshohocken Stone Quarry

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. I. ~

Will include—-
' VALUABLETHREE-STORYBRICIERESIDENOIII;No. 539 York avenue, south, of Green street. Has the
modem conveniences.. Immediate possession,

Peremptory SaIe,—BUSINESS , STAND THERE-STORY BRUCE STORE and DWELLING. ]90.908.
South Eleventh street, below Christian.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. th
Camac,street, above Berks..' -

Executors' Sale—Estate of Conrad JacobRapp, decd.
THREE-STORY FRAME DWELLING. Stable antSlanahter House, No. 'IMO Otsego street,below Moore.First Ward.

, SameEstate--LOT, Otsego street, south of Moora__,_.• .
HANDSOME .MODERN THREE-STORY. BRLOK.

RESIDENCE, No. 118 North Nineteenth street, above
'Arch, near Logan Square. '

2 VALUABLE 'LOTS, S. E. :corner of Twenty- .
fourth and "A" streets, Twentieth Ward,

LOT, Market street, east of Thirty-sixth .•

2 WELL, tiRCURED GROUND RENTS, esch SBL 40
a RS:ER-STORY BRICK DWELLING*. 1728Wortit
Ninth street, south of Montgomery et.

Salo on the Pretnisen. No. 1920 Mount Vernon et. •
MODERN RESIDENCE AND HA,NDSOME WAL-

NUT FURNITURE, ROEEWOOD PIANO. HAND-
SOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS* Au. •

ON TUESDAI MORNING.
Feb. 1, at le o'clock, at No. 1926 Mint Vernon street,
below Twentieth street, by catalogue, the entire Dom.°.
honse Furniture; including—Randelmne Walnut Parlor
Furniture, flne•toned seven-octavo Plano Forte, made
by Adolph Iltutzt elegant Oiled Walnut 'Chamber
handsome Brussels and other Carpets. superior Walnut
Secretary and Bookcase, China, Glassware, Kitchen
Utensils, 16c. MODERN RESIDENCE.

Previons to the sale of the Furniture, will be sold,tke
Modern Four-story Brick Residence, lot 19 feet 9 inches
front by RI feet 11 inches in depth.

May be examined any day previous and on the morn-
ing of sale at So'clock.

Sale at No. 1817 North Thirteenth street._ . .

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT WAX FRUIT,
FINE, BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND OTHERCAR-
PETS,

On WEDNESDAY MORNING, .
February 2d, at10o'clock, at Nu, usir North Thir-

teenth street, above Montgomery avenue, by.oatalogue,
the entire Furniture, cam prising—Suithandsome walnut
drawing room furniture covered with green- reps; wal-
nut Centre and Bouquet Tables, Italtsn marble tops;
elegant Wax Fruit and -Wax, Harp,' Glass shades; su-

r 'or walnut dining room furniture ;walnutExtensionFeable ; China and Glassware ; walnut , Hat Stand su-
perior walnut and cottage chamber furniture ; tine Hair
and Spring Distresses ; superior Sewing Machine, made
by Willcox Gibbs; fine. Brussels, Ingrain and other
Carpets ; CookingUtensile, Ac.

ENGLISH AND AmEninAN" BOOKS.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

February 2, at 4 o'clock, choice Erglieh and American
books, Standard Library and Poetical Werke. in fine
bind Inge, includeng werkbof the British Poets, Shakos-
pi are.Do Quincey, Dickens, Thackeray, Blayne Reid,Parton, Hawthorne, WaYerley Novels, dm.
Salo at the auction Rooms,Nos. 139 and 141 South

• • Fourth rea.
SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR. LIBRARY, DIN-

FRG ROOK AND CHAMBER. FURNITURE, OF-
FICEFURNITURE, DIIRRORS, PARLOR ORGAN,
HAIR MATRESSES, FEATHER BEDS, CHINA
AND GLASSWARE. STOVES, CARPETS, &c.

o'clock,RSDAY DIORNING.
Feb 3, at 91at the Auction Romni, byllo-ata•
lowa°. a large assortment ofSuperior Household Fond.
tare, Carpets, &c. F

ARUN BROTHERB,_ AUCTIONICEB"(Lately Salesmen.forlll. Whomas & Sons,/
n. 529 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Ulnas'.

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.

At 4 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue, fo,
valuable collection of Miscellaneous Books.

We NO.2529 Ohe tnut.street
HANDSOMEWALNUT PARLOR. CHAMBER AND

DINING ROOM FURNITURE, LARGE FIRES
PROOF SAFES, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS,
FINE' BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS,
FINE SPRING AND HAIR MATRESSES, EX
TENSION DINING TABLES, DINING ROOM
CrIAIRS, CHANDELIERS,.OIL PAINEINGd,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE.&o.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
February 2, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by cata-
logue, handsome and desirable Household Furniture,
&c., Ac.

GRAND SALE OF THE FINE ARTS.•
HIGH COST OIL PAINTINGS,

By FAVORITE EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
MASTERS,

On THURSDAY nd FRIDAY EVENINGS,
rebruary 3d and 4th

At ni; o'clock, at the Galleries,No. 1020 Chestnutstreet,
by catalogue, a very Valuable Collection of 176 OIL
PAINTINGSbeing a Choice Selection from the well-
known Galleries of Mr. JOSEPH RICHARDSON. Ne.
1106Chestnut street, mid Mr. 0.• PELMAN, Marshall
and Callowhillstreets. Included In the catalogue will
be found specimens of every School bf Art. Among the
many favorite masters represented may be mentioned—

Wm. Shayer, C. Hilgera,.
Scheeres, Geo. Annfield,
Kromer= , Won Willie,
HiMerdonk. Weeks,
Charles Shayer, Nils Moller;
P. Naymnith, L. Muuthe,
J. W .Ingewmey Musin,
There, 'Stoorbelle,
C. Hertel,Moran, Henry Shayer,
Leßret, E. Boderm,
W. Brandenburg, 11. neoker,
Iron Geyerfeld, C, Hoff.
Baugnerd. • -F. DeLeut, •
Van Hamm. , Do Yes, '
C. Leicliert. ' Von Severdouck,
A. Von Hoven Ball, Merty,
John Peale. Chas.Wilson Peet,' -
Devaney, ofPads, Laurent ..seßeul,
Andrews, Henry befoul,
Linder, • ' L. Redig, • , • .
Rosseierse, • Vanderom, '
Von Sawn,
Damshroder, Mauve,
OC. 01.

Tlw Collection will be ON FREE EXHIBITION day
nod evening until sale. -

A.McC.LELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT Street;TPersonal attention given to Sales of Eiciutiehold

Furniture at Twellings.
Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Room,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Timrsday.
For particulars see Public Ledger. .

0?N. B.—A superior class of Furnituro at Private
Sale.
Ci D. McOLE.EB 457,

- AUOTIONEDRA-.
NO. NH MARKET street.

BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY DIONDAY ABM
THURSDAY. .

THEPRINCIPAL MiiNtieEt3TABLLBII,--
ment—S. E. cornerof SIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchee.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on ell
articles ofvalue, for may length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY. AT PRIVATE SALE.,

Fine Gold Hunting CaseL DoubleBottom andopen Faroe
English, American and Swiss . Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open FaceLepine Watcheag.
Fine GoldDuple: and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English , American and Swiss
PatentLever andLepineWatches; Double OaseEnglisis
Quartier and other Watches Ladies' Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs:
&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins ; Finger Rings; Pencil Oasesand Jew.
e generally.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable for a Jeweller; coat SM.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Cheat-
nut streets.

HEATERS-AND-STOVES.

4 THO3IS 0 IPS LONDON HITCH.
ever, or European Ranges, for families, hotel
or public institutions, in twenty differentsizes.

• Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot.Air Furnsoes,
Portable.Heaters, Low down Grates, Nireboard Stoves.
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, roilers. (looking

-

Stoves, eto., wholesale and retail by' Bthe manufacturers,
SHARPS di. THOMSON,

no29m w f fm No. 209 North Second street.:

gaOMAIEi 8.DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews Dixon,

.." 1" 'ROAM CHESTNUTStreet, Pnilads.,
Opposite United Stateslaw.

annractnrers ofLOW DOWN.
- PARLOR,

CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATEd,
, For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

ALSO.
WARM-AIR FURNACES

PatioFor Warming and Private Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-TMBREL
, WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

DBU,G,

DRUGGISTS WILL' FIND-A LARGE{
stock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts sad OilAlmonds.

shol. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxo's Sparkling Gelatin.
genuine Wedgwood Mortara...4c„ Just landed trambark
Hoffnung, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

CO.; Wholesale Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth anti
Race streets.

)RUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. - GRAD ,lJ otos, Mortar,' PillTiles, Combs, Drusherf Mirrors.
Twoczers, Puff Boxes,llorn Scoops, Surgical Instru•
manta Trusses Hard and Soft Rubber Roods, Vial •
Cm": aims Oa ?dotal Syringes,- Sto.., all at "riot
Rands" price°, SNOWDEN & !MOTHER.

sPil:tt; 29 South Eighth street. • .

nAtTrELA SQA-r--GENUINE AND VERY
N..) superior-20[1 boxea ju landed from bark Idea,and
for gaiety BOBER? f3llolol.A.likift $o 00.. ImOdthit
Druggtao4l ,l.E. carper Fcmrtli and Race etraeta,


